General and Plastic Surgery Devices Panel of the Medical Devices Advisory Committee

FDALive Links for Audience/Viewers

**July 28, 2022** - Day 1 WebCast Link

**YOUTUBE (primary):** https://youtu.be/QbAUig0OhKQ

**TEAMS (captions):** https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_OTU4ZTkM2YTOWZTJmMWY0YTE2MTExZjU1MzUyY2M0MTMv1%24thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2218db520e-a31b-4cc6-a18e-59f93250c6db%22%2c%22Id%22%3a%22b1ceee189-4ea9-46a4-b347-36e38f267706%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atru%7d&btype=a&role=a

**July 29, 2022** - Day 2 WebCast Link

**YOUTUBE (primary):** https://youtu.be/ASW_8zjYfpg

**TEAMS (captions):** https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZDg2ZjY2ZmEtOTU3MmM3MDkw%22%2c%22Id%22%3a%22b1ceee189-4ea9-46a4-b347-36e38f267706%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atru%7d&btype=a&role=a

Please log on 20 minutes before the webcast to test your signal. You may have to refresh your browser before logging on.